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LaX Goalie SetforTough Season
(This is the third in a series of;

articles reviewing the lacrosse,
team. Today we review the de-1
jense.)

The last penetrai
in lacrosse, like hod
goalie. And the ma
of Penn State’s nets
to take more than
share of the burden

The most likely ca: 10
stop the .flying white of
rubber is a veteran of bath the
lacrosse wars and the military,
Burt HouseworJh, The former
Long Island star goalie hasn't
been inside the nets for five
years, and in the opening game
of his "comeback," April 7 at
Hofstra, he will oppose a team
that hasn't' lost any outstanding
players from the '57 unit.

Added to Houseworth's handi-
cap is the loss of the Lion’s
record-holding attackman, Bill
Hess. Hess broke a pair of ribs in
another sport and will not play
in the first few games-

That makes a comment by
veteran defenseman Mike
Beattie all the more appropri-
ate. Beattie prophesied, "House-
worth will just about have to
hold the oppenent's scoreless II
we are going to win any games

until Hess returns. It's going
to be a make-or-break season
according to what goes on in
our own nets."

As with last year, coach Earnie
Baer’s second man in the nets
will be Dave Wilkinson. The ag-
gressive junior has been handi-
capped by inexperience and the
misfortune of playing behind two
of the best goalies that the Lions
have had in their 45-year history.

Beattie and Ray Tuleya are
the only two leitermen Baer
has for the three defense posts.
Beattie, incidentally, has made
the switch back to his old high
school position after playing
the much more demanding
mid-field post last year.
Gridder Dave Kasperian went

out for lacrosse “just for the con-
ditioning,” but according to Baer,
he has turned into a top-notch
defenseman and is vying for the
third spot. Gove Elder, Dick Dill
and Alan Thomas are also at the
top of the list.
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Houseworth also has another
reputation to live up to. The
junior is succeeding one of Penn
State's best goalies. Jim Houck.
Houck, who graduated last year,
established a Penn State and
Eastern career record of 278 saves.

CzekajNewßu
Edward M. Czekaj has been

named business manager of Uni-
versity athletics. He will assume
his new duties immediately, Er-
nest B. McCoy, director of ath-
letics, announced.

In his new role, the 36-year-old
former Penn State football player
will be responsible for the busi-
ness operations of the intercol-
legiate athletic program. Czekaj

iness Manager
has been associated with the ath-
letic department in various ca-
pacities since 1953.

The new business manager of
athletics is a veteran of World
War II and Korea. He first came
to campus as a Marine Corps
trainee. Czekaj played on the un-
beaten Cotton Bowl football team
of 1948.

As a football player, he was
noted for his place kicking ability.

JAZZ SESSION

J|jg? SKELLAR
Every Wednesday 8:30-11:30 p.m.

Every Saturday 3:09-6:00 p.m.

3ranlt (Manila

Great buy!

the trim-fitting

ARROW Glen
It’s the shirt with the stand-
out choice in collars the
regular, button-down, or per-
manent stay Arrow Glen.

* Exclusive Mitoga® tailoring
carries through the trim, tap-
ered look from collar to waist
to cuff. “Sanforized” broad-
cloth or oxford in stripes,
checks, solids. $4.00 up.
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Inc.
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—first in fashion

Ifyou ansmered “No” to all questions, you obvi-
ously smolae Camels—a real cigarette. Only 6or
7 “No” answers mean you better geton to Camels -

fast. Ferrer than 6 “No’s” and it really doesn’t
matter whatyou smoke. Anything’s good enough!

Have area

But if you want to enjoy smoking as never before,
switch to Camels. Nothing else tastes so rich,
smokes so mild.Today more people smoke Camels
than any other cigarette. The best tobacco gives
you the best smoke.Try Camels and you’ll agree!

cigarette- have a Ca

Test your
personality power

/Gra© your psyche aworkout ]
\ —Adler a little ( )

R. 9, RgynoMi Tebseco ConpMft
WiDStoh*3ilem, N. C.

Lion Golfing
(Continued from page six)

cided to transfer to Penn State
where her grandfather. Bob Sr.,
had coached the Penn State golf
team from 1922 to 1949. After her
grandfather retired, her uncle
Bob took over and was at the
Lion coaching helm for seven
years.

However, the 35-year era ended
for the Rutherfords last year
when Bob Jr. resigned his coach-
ing post to devote full time to his
duties as superintendent on the
golf course and ice rink.

The Rutherfords produced
some of the finest collegiate
golf teams in the nation. A look
at their all-time golf record
shows this—ls 3 wins. 57 defeats,
and six lies.
Ann, who is a senior at the Uni-

versity. has participated in 50 golf
tournaments. Among these were
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the Women’s National Intercolle-
giate Golf in which she was co-
medalist in the qualifying round
and the Harrisburg District Golf
Tournament in which she copped
first place.

In addition, she was a semi-
finalist in the Pennsylvania State
Amateur Golf Championship and
runner-up in the Broadmoor Invi-
tation Tournament. She also qual-
ified in the nation’s top two ama-
ateur golf tournaments—Western
Amateur and N.S. Amateur and
National Amateur.

Lasi year, Ann was honored
to be the first Penn Slate coed
sent to participate in the Na-
tional Women's Intercollegiate
Golf Tournament.
Her best competitive golf score,

75, was tallied last year at the
jHarrisburg Colonial Country Club
when she set a course record.
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